
ENTERTAIN’ DIRECTORS OF N, f MUTUAL AM? THEIR WIVES AT DINNER Nested from
InW.t Mr?. H. i. Kennedy. Jr,, Mr*. -I H Goodloe. Airs, A- F,. Spears, Mrs N. H. Bennett. Jr., Mrs. A, T,
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W. Goodloe. W. J Kennedy. Jr.. A E. Spears, C\ C. Spaulding. Jr., A. T. Span!ding, W, M Rich, E, R.
Merrick. Clyde Donnell, M.D., AT if. llarres. v. B. Bennett. 1) C. Deans, Jr.

Albert Gallatin Award Given
To Dr. Ralph Bundle Os UN

NEW YORK, N. Y Dr. Ralph .
. Buncbe. Under Secretary of the j
United Nation- 1, and holder of the
Nobel pea>’e Prize, received the
•econd Albert. Gallatin Award
Wednesday (January 38) at the
annual dinner of the Albert Galls
tin Associate* of New York Urn !

versify In the Rote! Pierre
The award is given each year

An a. graduate of the University 01
an honorary degree recipient who
has made > contribution of last-
ing significance to society ‘ Dr
Rune he received an honorary doc
Mr of Jaws degree from NYU in
1058 The first, Albert Gallatin A-
ward went to Dr Jonas Salk who
obtained his M.n degree at NYC's i
College of Medicine in 1939.

Arthur B Foye, chairman of she j
Albert Gallatin Associates and

senior partner in the accounting
firm of Haskins & Sells, present* j
wl the award to Dr. Burvche.

Principal speaker at the dinner ;
was Luther Evans, retired director I

, of the United Nations Educational, s
j Scientific:, and Cultural Organs.?,a-
tion Dr Carroll V, Newsom, presi-
dent of NYU. greeted the assemb-
lage for the University, Serving as
toastmavtm was the dinner chair-
man. N. Leonard Jarvis, senior
psrtnei in Hie brokerage and in-

vestment banking firm of Hayden.

Stone S* Company
Member* of the Gallatin Associ-

ates metnde alumni and non-alum-
ni who have demonstrated their
interest in the IJthversitvAs pro-
gran's through odvice participa-
tion, and support .Established in
1956. the group now has 412 indivi-
dual and corporate members

i Albert Gallatin. Secretary of the

| Treasury under Presidents Jeffer-
i son end Madison, was a founder of
i Mi» University and served as first

J chairman of its governing Council
The Gallatin Award was design* j

Jcd by Milton HebaJd, American !
j sculptor now associated with the iI American Academy in Rome. It I

I is n bronze medal, four inches m
diameter and In free form. The
Obverse has a. portrait of Albert
Gallatin and the reverse allows
Prometheus bring the sun’s fire to
society. Around the symbolic ren-
dition is inscribed "For distin-
guished service to society—Ralph
J. Bundle "

Dr, Bundle bus been associated
with the United Nations since its
founding. He also has been a Uni-
ted -State.* government adviser and
a delegate to numerous internat-
ional conferences He won the No-
bel Peace Prize in 1950 after serv-
ing as United Nations mediator
during the Palestine c i

Among the guests of honor at the
dinner were Dag Haternarskjold,
Secretary-General of the United
Nations, and John M. Snyder,

j former Secretary of the Treasury,
i Some 300 persons attended Th€*
! dinner was held at 7 p to. in the
! grand ballroom of the Pierre.

Quakers Will Sponsor A Trip
Os Montgomery Leader To India

PHILADELPHIA—Dr, and Mu
fclartjß Luther King will leave
February 3 on a Quaker-sponsored
Inp to India, where they will study
the Gandhism non-violent move-
ment

The American Friends See.
vie* Committee 'Quaker*) ha*
here planning the Rip for «*

oral months.. James Bristol the
f'omjrdtfec’* representative in
Delhi, and Dr William Stuart
Nelson, dean of Howard Uni
¦versify, hare been making ar-
rangements Ht India.
Dr Nelson is the former director

of Dec programs in India for the
Quaker organization He is in tbs!
country now studying non-violence
as currently applied to the political
life of India.

The Kings will be accompanied
by Dr. Lawrence Roddick, profess-
or of history at Alabama State
College, who will study basic edu-
cation programs in Gandhian cen-
ters.

A prominent Indian leader will
accompany the Kings during their
travels in the curitry.

ADo cooperating in tt» visit of ;

the Kings w the Gandhi Peace j
Foundation, n nrw international |
center devoted to the teachings j
and philosophy of Gandhi.

Or. king gained national and t

I 5 international
recognition when

hr led tb® ncrmlsl bus boy-
cott in Montgomery, Alabama.
He is pastor of Dexter Avenue

Baptist rhumb in Montgomery
and president of tU Montgom
cry improvement Association

i and the Southern Christian
leadership Conference. The
latter two organizations also

I
helped make the trip possible.
His story arid analysis of the

Montgomery protest, “Stride To-
ward Freedom,” is being widely
acclaimed.

i NYC Board Os Education At
Odds Over IJC Schools

NEW YORK CITY (ANPI
The decision recently of the New
York City Board of Education to
appeal the decision of Justice Poll-
er, in which the woman jurist de-
clared some Harlem schools were
inferior in their educational stand-
ards, has stirred Negro leaders
here into action.

The militant Dr, Gardner C Tay-
lor. only Negro member of the
Board, has already mobilized the
members of his 3,000 - strong
church, Brooklyn's Concord Bap-
tist. to raise SI,OOO by February 8,

to help finance Ui@ NAACP legal
battle.

The Concord. Baptist congrega-
tion voted unanimously to support.
Dr. Taylor’s position

In a stirring sermon. Dr. Yaytoi
asserted:

| “I never thought that f -would
live to see the day when the City
of New York would array its vast
resources against the NAACP Act
nally to see this is to witness fire
desecration of • dream of my
youth.

’What, the City of New York Is
saying to underprivileged Negro
and Puerto Rican youngsters is
this: 'You can’t go to schools that
are equal you can't have equal
opportunity here’,*

“But ton years from now the ci-
ty will deny these same children
employment and point out. that •
they don't have the proper train-
ing and schooling for the 30b

Superintendent 0* School*
John Jt. Theobold, the ewbat
tied school official who tube- i
riled the present inferior Har-
lem schools from his prede j
cesser, is scheduled to meet j
with Dr Robert C. Weaver,
outgoing state Rent Commis-
sioner: Dr. Frank 8. Home,
executive director. Commission
on Intergronp Relations; *nd j
Edward 8, Lewis, executive
secretary. Urban League of I
Greater New York.
In the meantime, Congressman I

Adam C. Powell, Jr., told the press j
that since 1955 Mayor Robert Wag-
ner has been ignoring his written
complaints about segregation in
the city’s public schools.

The letters were shown to news-
men.

As for Dr Gardner C. Taylor, he
spurred effort* to enlist the sup-
port of other churches and syna-
gogues. as well as the 340 members
of the Empire State Baptist Con-
vention, against the Board of Edu-
cation’s position to battle Justice
Poller’s decision

About 26 pounds of cotton per
person are consumed annually in
the United States.
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Police Capture “Man With The Golden
Earrings” in Rare Case After 1 Month

Tfep offenses ai that time worn
burglaries and drinking wine while
a pupil at Junior Five.
ATTACKKD ON' CONFCV <A-

NAT... FEEDER
The story of the attack on the

December night was that the boy
was out walking when fey encount
ered the- woman airing her dog on
the canal feeder near Passaic and
West, Hanover Streets

Thiii reporter has often visited
in the vicinity at the canal feed*;

which runs through the town, and
the locality mentioned in the story
is rather dark and inviting for
muggers and rapists. Tire railroad
tracks run not, too far from Hi.
location «nd e bridge spans th
dark and muddy water running br
low', Tiie section is predominant'
s Negro neighborhood.

TRENTON. N J. fANPi - After
a month long search, the police
caught up with Herman Lmti iVh
Millan. IV-year old rape su.-.p.-e!
who wore a golden earring in hi.*
left ear and a tammy

The suspect was nicked up here
on Wednesday near his home on ]
Kowal and Det. Put NardolH. aftei I
Passaic Street by Det. i.t Stanley
they bad questioned about 200 per-
sons in thru bunt for Ihe attacker
of a 32-year old W Hanover Street
woman last December.

YOUTH HAS LONG RfCDRit
According to the detective* the

youth, said to have a long record
of crime dating back to early bt»
hood, met the woman walking s-
longside the West Hanover Street
and forced her to accompany him
to the bank of the nearby Cana!
Feeder

The* victim said the attacker cut j
her hair end coat, with a razor. I
end when arrested, the suspect re-
portedly Csv*5 & .statement edmitt.
in? he assaulted th® woman not ‘

far from her home
McMillan was abo pi rested last I

year after he was Involved in a I
race disturbance at Trenton High
School, and is currently on parole j
from Annandsle Reformatory

VICTIM SAYS “THAT’S HIM"
On Thursday morning the u *

spect was confronted with the 32
y-iir Old woman, who -said, 'That's
him,' and also »f the Detective
Bureau si the serin- fitne *,v is
Charing Russo, the boy's probation
office r.

The boy's lather. 38-year-old Cur-
j !c,v (Curt) McMillan learned on
j Wednesday that tile police was
looking for his son and located him
in a Willow Struct, poolroom.

The two detectives arrested the
boy as he was approaching home
with hr; father, and at. that time he
was wearing a beret, but not. the
gold earring his left ear as de-
scribed by his victim,

The elder McMillan has a record
of 10 m-rest*. according to the po-
lice. with his last one- giving him
a six-month term in the Work
house on an assault nr.d. battery

I charge in June of last year
| ON POLICE RECORDS SINCE §

YEARS C*l T?
. Th« muth hai- been carried on
• police records sine# he was nine

! yearn' old A lister >? in the State
| Home for Girls, and a brother i*
lin the Tate Home for Hoy* at
i .Tame.«burg.

Currently «« p.»ri>te the
rape pugpect ;s, released teem
Ann,l ‘-date RcfOten.-rtCT y Is «*t

September. ;)tid since then sot

ed a 3(1 d'*V jail term hrr;? *r.r

lie gave his age ns 1H in a local
j offense,

the senlener in the Reform
a lory was given November 27,
if‘r>7 for the November 1 beat
inc of two Central High School
while students at the Lincoln
Avc bridge entrance. The
youth and two other parolees
from Jadiesbiirg figured in the
fracas.

A oung McMillan's, arrest record
began on .Tune A, 1951, when he
stole a penknife from an ice cream
truck parked near his home. His
records also show two more theft
arrest the same year, two more in
1952, Tor burglaries, and another
in 1953. He has been an inmate of
•lamesburg twice, and in 1954 and
twice in 1956 there were three ar-
rests. '
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UNCF OFFICIAL AT ST. AUGUSTINE'S COLLEGE VV. .1.
Trent. Jr., executive secretary of the United Neg ro I 'allege Fund,
visited St. Augustine’s recently and is shown talking with two collegei
officials. Left to right are: Or. P. R, Robinson, dean; Mr. Trent; and
Or. James A. Boyer, president.
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